FESTIVAL BOWL BY 118HTWith the first
F'estiYe.w of
the: Pines now just a IDelllOry,
one CaD reflect on tits success. For a success i~ W&8.
Wha.t by day TaB a t.r iUllph
in design Tall t.ransfou.lld
by.
night into a. _gical
almoat
faitf'yland-like
sceDe of light
and ~loar •.

~.

,

THIS MONTH'S COVER
Tyo of the
central
figures
of tho
f,l,.t
Festival
of t.he Pines grace this month"14oov",.,
Charming 19 year old Maree Leadbetter,
0111' 1.11 ~
Brooklands 1958, and Rear Admiral Goo, Durnil,
of Operation lJeepfree ze fame, who, ,.:llth
Dufek, officially
opened the
Festival.
IILI{'
lights and sidelights
from the
Feathltl
"1'0
fetured in this issue.

Y.,.

Matron Retires
A mumber of special
functions
8.JId evoning,'
hnve beell held to mark t.he retirement
of Mil'll!
T .M. Henderson, Supervising Matron of Now l'lymouth Hospital.
Picture -below was taken at. the
sisters'
farewell eveing held at Burgess Pnrk.

I Worthy Gift,,'
Rights Mr. L. Dickey
Pl'esideu.t
of,
Tukapa
Rugby'Club handing a
Innd title
deed to Mr
K. Langman, President
of the l'aranaki
H.ugby
Union. Title deed represents
land behind
Rugby Park, previously
held jointly
by Tukapa
and star Clubs.
The
clubs have generously
dODllted the
land to
the Taranaki Union for
t-he purpose of extending and improving the
fncilities
of
Rugby
Park.

1', Jill. cI "nd pUblished every fourth Thu,••\'" 10,
lDGAN l'UllLISIlINtl CO. LTD.
'.Y.l'. Iluildingil-, Bpout St.reet, Nell'Ply'nlll,lI••
1I.1ephone 61:01 H P.O. Box 421
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Cor traJ:ll!lIlli
•••
actOll by post ns •.
newapaper.
,;
-of
..lvl\iiAl)L Lhl'ou~h tbo post ,by subscriptiou(S2/JHlr 'UlrUlm, I'IJIlI.pll.id) or from. newsagerits at_ 2/6
por oopy.
MIt.n.I·.cl

Festiul
Fireworb
Coaplete yith CIUlDOJl
tire aad fireworks the
National
Orchestra'.
pertoraaDCe
of
1812
OTerture
tran.foraed
Brooklands Boyl into a
tri_pIlal
.pect •••l.
'•• lcloa, iit .'nr, __
t.re ;'it_.8ed.

Festival Officially Opened
Abvvesiefts

HllhUdII

Rear Admiral Geo. Dufek officially opens the first Festival of the Pines.
Mrs Dufek admf r'es bou'luet presented her by Miss Hr-o ok Lo nds ,
The night was eool arid many in the large andf ene e brough-t:.r-ugs ,
Admiral Dufek departs from Brooklr~ds Bowl.

Illite
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PHOTO NEWS

••nd ""s on ha.nd t.o play
N•.tional
Anthem at. Air
P,,:gell.Dto:!!cial
q;pening

.t

Host to a
GovernorGeDeral
~he visit to New
Plj.outh'
of
His
EXcellency th~ nftTernor Gener.LI I",rd,
Cobh8.DI Mol
''''<i.r
'Cobhflm top.
the
Bo~able ,•••••".,,,"".
to wh". 1.1
II.y
has b""
j,n

Carved BatoD for GovemorGeneral

h......

••~II.

When 10rd and Lady Cobhamvisited
the
Festival of the Pines, the' ,Governor General received
a specially
carved
baton
from Louns a Grey
(beloy left),
carved by her fnther,
Mr. W. Grey
Atiawa St. Fitzroy (above). Louisa is
pictured
~elow right with friends enjoying her favourite
ilDe _ lfoller sknting.

il
llj.jliprWfdl<
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Admiral Dufek Arrives
Sweeping in t.o Bell Block Airperl in his higbly ooloured Sk;yJa
•••t..r~ non.r A_iral
Geo•. Dlaf.k fOUild
a sizeAble orowd ready t.o gree~ hiB arrival.
When Admiral Dmfek olimbed doWnt.he gle6Din~ nluainiua
ladder from his aircraft,
be T"S greet.ed by Ch"irlllnn of Publio Itelnt.ion. BOllrd-Mr,milD WhU. (beloT
left. ).
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Hospital
Visit
Fu11 ere di t. IIIIlSt.be
all'Brded
t.o
ste 11a
Hodgkiss for her idea
of the Miss Brookla.nds
girls
paying a visit
to the
hospital
and
Rangimarie Home. Some
110 bouquet.s
~re
present.ea t.o pat.ien-ts
a.nd t.he lIe"ly-io~d
l,liss Brookiands ehbir
deHglrted
'all
with
their singing.
'Be 1011'1 Bus 'driver
TediEerr had enviable'
t~sk 8ft chauffeur.

Nathalie O'Donnell joins Beat.bar GArVin
as she. presents bouqnet. t.o ber _a:t.

12 Pl'~

PHDTD
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AbOVe! RNZAF VIUDpire jet. aircraft.
was
virtually
swamped by
spectators
climbing up
ramp t.o inspecil it..
Left.1 People
were
fa~
••t.ed hy
open,
gaping jaws of Brist.ol
Freight.er.
,Rightl Il.NZAF
Harvard
aircraft.
gAve displ~y
of formation flying.
Be1011'1
Sunderland
flying boat. paid brief
visit. in a low flight
across Bero~ome. '
Aircraft. in ttotreground
is a Dakot.a of RlIZAl
42 SqUAdron.

Air Pageant
11. is six yeRra since BeJI B'lock Itirport hns been the centre of ~n nvintinn
h"w
""'1'11",,"10 to
the 1958 Itoya I New ZeRlond Aer-o CluJ.'s annual n,ir pep:eAnt. The 27 ycnr o l d Nil" 1'1.1'"
•••••
It 1lib
11'0.8
host t.o n,ircrRft. and pilot.s froiD "nil parts of the country,
for ono of tho If,..,ftl t, "It 1"'1" IInto ever
conducted in New Zeelnnd. The two days of the pageant. was a mr-j or- cOlltril)lIt.ioll
"tlOHS
'of
the Festival
of the Pines.

1...

t,.. t.I...
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H.H.MOLl,.ER LTD.

,
Rear_Admiral Dufek's Skymnster proved n major at."raC~l()n wnen it. was 01'011(1<1 1' ••• 1,••1111. l"Ull(>ct,lon.
!luge crowds '}ueued t,o enter aircraft.
at. tail
(above left.),
file t.hrough t.o (lxll. I.ulu 1",,,,,,.\
hat-ch
(above right.).
UIJJI;u Ce.rs provided r- reRl problem for officials
on ~nd day. Double Inn•• 11 I.. nil I,
snaill paee into ,\irport,
onlY to en.;oy up to a 2hour w,tit to Lerwe rt 0(11\ e ]' '\"Y.

,,,,,l,,d

"FOllow lie" .••agon guided newly
:Landed e.ircr ••tt "cross 'droma

'at
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Lefts Anothp.r bathing be~uty from this year's
M"rdiGras,
Miss Anne 'Jury,
who was swnrded
prize fl.S "Tiny Tot.s" bnthing beauty.
Rights
Christine
Anne Hull,
3 mont.h old
daughter of Mr and Mr s Ian
Bull,
Ocean View
Parade. She is pictured here in her christening
gown in the arms of her godmot.her Mrs I. Balsom,
Mill Road.

r Right. a SldITH-DONIO:LLY.'
At. St..
Mary',s Anglican Church,
P_la
Jean, e~dest. dsnghter ot Mr and,
Mr. 1I'.0.Do_lly,
Sch.olbo'llse,
urenui, 'ilo
Robert
Anderson,
elder'son
of IIr and
"s E.A.
Sait.h, Rotbesa,. Bay,
Anckland.
Future homeI Br01l'l18Bay, Ancle.land, where t.he groom is
hillg
law and t.he bride
cleatsl aurse.

'-

w.,

Ab••

II"J I'-aen"tury
,'" 'l'ed and
lit" t, II "",
who deleI•• ,d" ,I
1,1" r
'5Ilth
1.1.1,1\,111, ,,'llinr-:
the
: ''-111'1
UtllIII
Dowling
(,""
rll'
rIlly the
twill".

~..

I II I I II. I"I

,I,,!.

, r~1

~'"lh'r8
of
u'n
BowlIn Ill"h,
"I""flrs
of
II "I. •• ,
,I .1"lon
of
I'1ll'lIuut,
h.
1,1 Compo

'11"1 nLn

'I'.,run

Wtln

"Oil

)" 1'1. I."

II

I I 1 A'nmes.

• Il',hl.

••

JAlflf1l1l11

u.
IluLur son,
II,
flrtuld,
111 ,",,1 Muir.

(:"III"h
IVI

,'"

,.

they
Dunn,

II.'HI

",u ••

La It I SMITB-COI..IZl"l. At
the
Spiritualist
Church, Tui Joy, daugbt.er
ot I1Ii" and IIrs If'.B.CoUett,
,Th_s,
to Robill, youngest
SOil of
IIr nnd lire J'.Smitb,
Oaknra.
The
future bome is Auckland.
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MISS BROOILANDS'
~er
her
procl&mat.ion at. a apecial
cODeert. in t.he Opera
Roue,
Miss
Maree
Leadbet.t.er"'88
guest..
of honour at. a .supper
held
in
La YadoJle
lounge •
Belo.... Miss Brookl~th
_mbers ..of
ber family. Fro. left.
to right t.hey .:fir ••
lira "Job
llar,pby
elder
aist.er..
Mra
Leil.dbet.t.er and Mr. H.
Leadbet.t.e:r, Lemonst..
'aDd Wias MarY Leadbet.ter,
youager siater.
Iii

•

lew Bridge over lIoka. River
Shortly, t.he bridge pictured above .•.111 be opened for traffio,
aft.er tub'g
ao_ t.hree years
t..,
build. Although thia bridge .•.ill have lit.t.le effect on the motoring public, it. will provide a .ack,
needed access t.o the Sut.t.on Broa. eat.ate in the upper reacheaof t.he Yokau valley.
Bridge,- is
on.'
A.•.akau Road, .•.hich t.urns off A.•.a.killo valley road seven miles from .tlle. t.ownship. Thia
rill
replace
the.rat.her't.reacheroua
rire-rope
trolley
across t.he river, ·.•.hich has besil the only ~BIl8
of access
too t.his. area aiDee it. .•.&8 first settled over thirty years ago.

:Modemised Hotel for Iwakino
Be10.•.
, Anot.her matt.er of great
interest. for resident.s of the A.•."kino area
is
t.heir
complet.ely
re=aeirrgned and re-modelled hot.el. The buildillg has been built to frollt. 011 to t.he neY _ill
high'll'ay
011 t.he oppoalt.e side of t.he hot.el tram previoasly.
Piot.ure, ,,"'8 t.&ken at t.he

••"rlel.nU".
II ••ukl"ad.
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Central School Picnic
Sohool picnics have been much in vogue over
recent. yeelm and t.he Cent.l7al Schoo 1 were one
of tohe first.. t.o spend a wonderful day in brilliant. sunshine at. Ngamot.u belt.Ch. .As well
•• sri_iDg,
of Yhich t.here yas plent.y, t.here were
i
It.Ctivit.ies designed for all t.ast.es and agell.
Lef't.IBoYIi are not. aet.t.iog
1I0rum formatioll,
bui"'"jirep8.ring tor t.he nerl .ho .•.•r of goodies in
a lolly scramble.
Belo .••• Speed;r runner breast.S t.ape t.o .••in ODe
girls
raoe;'-.·--Bot.t.o. of pael Boys st.reak ayq fro.
.tarl_
iog

ot-.a;;;

'/

At. Whit.eley
Uet.hodist.
Church,
Bnrbe.ra o liTe ,
younger daughtJer of •••. nnd Mrs LA.
Clark, Huirangi,
to
Aabley George';
youngest .on
of •••. IUld Mrll Ern.
JODeS, Ui"uti. Tho _"tronll-of-honour:
are, t.he bride'.
8i"tor,
Mrs stokes;
and groom"'" oou.ln,
101•••
Ian Larsen.
The best. mftJI"Ill' f(room.man are bot.h
cousins
of tM
~oom,
Mr Art.hur
•• t.t.on and Mr lJnrry
Dempst.er. The
flowergirl
b !'!rb LaYrence,
oousill
of the bri,I •• ~'Ilturo home. lTruti.
Left. TIUCY-IUlDOCH.At. st .Andre .•••·s
Presbytori"Q
Churoh,
Helen
Finley
only dl\u/(ht r ot )\r aDd lIrs H.J.
Murdooh, IIrookl1wdM, t.o Brian
Lawrence, •• 001l,1 Non of)\r
aDd Mrs L.~
A.Traoy, W."tllOr ,Auckland.
Fcrturehome. II '"lAIr"oll, Auckland.
'
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Bel.anCamp
As t.be neYs suggest.s
t.be impending dissolution
of cOlllpulsory
milit.ary
training,
pbot.ographer Ray' Pig_
uey,
f H}2 Group,

~.
Ney Plymouth
I18n joined
by felloy
Ney Plymouthinn,
Lt.
J .F', Kiirkl&lld during
checking of their sixpounder Anti-1\anII: gun.
III
background
UllIn
board the ir Bren
gull
carriers
to continne
t.heir
specialised
t.raining.

Wll:ton.~ West Coaat. ,
Taranaki
Regi_ut,
t.ool'! along his
to record/ what. might
_11 be his laat cl!IIIIJI.
Rlght.1 Mount Ruapelnl
fol'llll t..poaiBg bac"ground t.o "Caavaatowu"
• hran C 1lIIIp. .
Cpl.
W.N.
Te
Pt.e. D. Blair,
Cpl. A.F. Te Rukl and
Pte. J. Muir, dismantling Vickers
Machine
gun •
.BeloY. Left. At an
mortar drilll
Waitara
Pte's V.I.··Adlam.
Ray
Tamatl,
Nicholls.
Left.

Pu~

J.n.

Below, right.
Sgt. G~
C.NnUIDann, New Plymouth,
(n,rm extended)
in command post
of
machine IUD platoon.

Abert'e. Ifotri~hatanding
such modern innovAtions
aa
fteleTbion,
"sput.niks"and such, the old faithful,
radio
pla;rs a Tita! part in I\IIy •• ilit.ary
exerc.ise.
Pictured
abert'e,
W.'1'. operators
keep conat.ant cont.act yith other sections
yit.h
their mobile t.ransmit.t.er-receivers.
~.
"Up and over" in a Brea-gun carrier
exercise,
Pte.
I.
JohDa, Waitara, drives leading carrier,
yit.h
Pte.
W. J~nes
Wait-ara,
climbing t.he rise behind.
.
,

Right. An unexpect.ed
diversion
from training activities.
A car
driving
along
road
past HeIYaD Camp Yas
suddenJ.y out
of con.trol,
turned
a spectacular
mid-air flip.
Obliging 1\araDnki UllIn
were right on hand to
help
out the
three
uninjured
pnssengers,
and right tbe slightly
damaged call·.
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nower Show

Above. TUCJI-XlJKLIN$I.'At Sacred Hearl Cat.holi'o Church" Ingleyood, Dorotby Elillaoe-sa, ,.o~est daught.er of IIrs F.G.KuklilUlki and t.he lat.e IIr Michael Kuklinski,
t.oReginald
Clifrerll
t.hird SOil of IIr and lirs J_s
Tuck, Woodleigh Rd. liigleyood.
The matrowf-honour
:lilt lira
Joan Blackburll, Ingleyood and t.he bridesmaid, Miss Fay ~kenzie,
Wait.ara.
The best _
:iia
Mr Jim Tuck, brot.her of t.he groom, and t.he groomsman fa IIr Colin
Hinch,
IilgleYood. The
floyergirl
is the bride's
niece, Rae~
Barrett.
BeloY, LIVlN,(Bl'ONE-SMYTHE.
At. st..Mary"a Anglican Church, Shim-ley rsallel,
firt.h
daughter fill
lira S.B.Smyt.heL 88 Frankley Rd. and t.he late Iir A.E.~be,
to Maurice
(DaTid) 8011 o~' 111'8
C.Lucas, lJalt.OIl, Liverpool.
FUt.ure ho_.
Fit.zroy, Ne.• Plymout.h. The bridesmaid it .tiII. Zena
Smyt.he, sist.er of t.he bride, .and t.he best. man ia Mr Treyor
EchrBrdB.

ot

I

k
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Alt.hougl: ao_what.
dillft.ppointing
the
viewpoint. of pWI.ll.c support.,
the
19158 flower
shoy of the Nay Plymouth Horticultural
SOCiety
aM.ract.ed a Il\J'ge and illt.erest.ing
variet.y
entries.
Abovel Champioll blooms of shoy.
Lert., Entries received critical
appraisal.
Be~oYI So_ idea of size of chainpion marroy
is g1ven by one shilling
coin placed on t.op.
Bottom of page, ~e-catcbing
dedgn in drift.••.
ond, one flower and·
lain model.
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BIG FIGHT
'nato,promised 1.9 be
a spec~aCular
afternoon's open air
boxing carniTal,
sponBored by the NewPlymouth Boxing Association,
ended with 8n
equally
spectacular
ant ic lamax, when the
main
bout, bet_en"
middleweight
ch~p.
Tuna
Scanlan ',. 'and
light, ,he I\Tywe i'ght
champ Charlie
,Beaton
ended abruptly at the
of. the ' third

Whenpiper lead on t.he fighters
(aboTe left) .any thought. the bout might. be a ahort
one. NOne
could haTe predict.ed it.a abrupt. and t.ot.••Uy UIlexper.ted conclusion. Onc!!,spect.at.ors did react to t.he
surprise decision, police had t.o form 8. cordon t.o st.op croyd from surging on t.o r:roUDd(above right)
BelOWIM.G.Hansen, of t.he 'mat.chco•••ittee, (cent.re) joined
Tuna Scanlan
in ring
t.o explain
re~or
referee Griffen's
decLsIon , Whenbell went. for t.hird round Scanlan's second yaS still
in
ring helping fit. mout.h-guard. Referee yarned second t.o leaVE! ri!1~ and let. fight. continue. When the
second rem~ined in ring, referee yas forced to disqualify Scanlan and ••yard fight to Beaton.
Pictured at. left in lower pict.ure is Mr. W. Scanlan, Tuna Scanlan"s uncle and manager.

None could
quite
believe
their
eltl"'l1
when referee E. Griftin, awarded the bout
to Charlie Beaton.
AboveI
Crowd
at
Rugby Park
sho_d
variedreactione
of
anger,
, oaaze•• rrt.,
di sbe lie f , and
t.he
classic
"done for ~
dough" at.tit.ude.
Belowl 'Tuna Scanlan
( Ie ft. )st.
ands e
plet.elydumb-fouaded,
Charlie Beat.on could
hardly believe it and
his seond, W. Hedberg
(right.)
was
equally ast.ounded.

0_
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Left.
MII.Lm.--BnJDAmT
•
A1. St.. lIary"s
Anglic aD
Church, Therese
Madeliane
younges1. claughter of Mr
and Mrs Beudsert.,
Gaymay,
L,ille
Nord,
France,
1.0
Robert. Graham, only Bon of
Mr and Mrs R.B.M.Miller,
AucklaDd. Future home. NeT
Plymouth.

At least.

20.QOO

PRELI.IIARY BOUTS
While t.he main bont ,ended in dhappoiJlt,Mat
fort.he
spect.at.ors,
preliainary
bont..
kept.
most. elasorbed and iJlt,erest.ecl.
SupPC!rt.iag professional'welterweight.
contest.
bet.ween Bobby
Elley (Wellington) and Yoqg St.eTart. (Aa.1.ralia)
went l.be full eight. ro_cls.
Amat-eur bont.s sh01nld &TideJlGeof flue
looal
tight.er ••
Above. letts
L. "hoau
(NeT Plyaon1.h) and R.
Wharehoka (Oketo) shaping np.
Above rigbt:. B. Bart.ley
(Ingle_od)
for.-iag
t.brongh guard ot B. lInIIIby(Elt.b_).

i~
Taranaki
. and
elseThere
;tin N.Z.
nOT

enjoy
/.

~ '4U-.,'FIiUI
each month.
'-

Rightl~MONAGHAN
Cat.brine Sparling,
eldest daught.er of Mr and
Mrs H.Mona!Jhan, Whang_
arei, t.o lIarold
ThomDs
eldest son of t.be late
Mr IID1l Mrs Charles Genese,
London, EnglaDd.
Mat.ron-of-honour is Mrs
J .Larson, Butt, and tbe
bes1. man Mr Roy Eaae1..
Fut.ure hOIle I NeT Ply_
month, There the groom
is
deputy Chief
tire
officer.

Obtainable
30

AV~

from all Newsagents
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Surf Champs
The sun has smiled benignly
on .est
activities
over the past
IIIOnth, but.,
unluckily,
it did not see:it.& way c Ie ar
t.o bless t.he Taranaki Surf, Life 'Saving
Associat.ion wit.h it.s presence for their
Championships at Fit.Broy Beach on the
15th aDd 16th of last month. S1~ clubs,
EaBi. End, Fit aoy ,
Old BOYB, Ohllo1re,
Opunake and ClloStlecliffe,
compet.ed
under overcasi. skies and evell an odd
light.
Bhower~
Left. Old BOYBrace for the I surf
at.
t.h8'8i'ftJ't of a four man a,lM-m~".ent.
Beloyt Vie~of,t.he
M&rch Pa~t champs
for tbe oreT,Shi~ld.
'
Bot.t.omleft. 'Ree 1 men for Fitzroy,
Opunake and Old BOyB Clubs feed out,
line.
Boitom right,
Pipe'
Band
provided
impresBive lead for _ch
past.'.

•

,,~.
Taranaki March Past Championabip yas an impressive spectMle
for spectllt6rs on the bank ••
~e Grey Shiel'" for t.his eveut W'I.S •• uded t.o Opunake.
: ,Beloy' leftl Members of the host club, Fitzroy. This club YOIlthe Tabor Shield for the 6 aaD R ~
"'R and the junior 8 man R &< R.
Beloy right.
Flags were dipped in silent tribute
to M. Pearce, a I119mber
of East End Club, yho
died fr,om injuries
after accident at Speedway.
Bot.tom of page. Competit.ors racing into surf ~t. st.art of Doherty Shield Surf Ski Championship.

32
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Over the Bank
Whena large tractor burdeD8d
with a laugh rear end loader
aDd a
CODCre~e nig~iag
b,lock ODthe front, slid over
t.he bank off
the _in
road
jnst. nort.h ~f Okato,
it. Yas
DOsmall task to haul it. up.
It took t.he combine" .,n.r
of
breakdOYn 'W&gon
plus t.ract.or
to do .the job and t.he resul~
ant· road blockage
(above)
made ,.navigation
for
larger
vebioles difficult.
Left,
Distressed
tract.or
re~s
at precarious
angle
on side of bank.
Right. Tremendou night
on
breakdoYD truck caused anchor
bars t.o tear up road sealiago
Beloy, A final
heave &lid
tr;;;tOr is back on even keel,
'.
haTing suffered lit-tIe daaage -.

IN THE S.WIM
n.s
been yonderful syi_iag
_at.her
II.Jld,by no'W,most. schools baTe completed t.heir aDDUaJi syilllsport.s
, mag sport.s. Pic1.ures on t.hiB page lfSre t.aken at. t.he Righlll.Jlds Int.el'lEdiat.e School s'Wi_iag
~d if the cheeriag, delighted audience in the boys' st.anli (above) and the
girls"
st.and
(belOY
.. left.) are a~ crit.erion,
t.he day -went."sYimmingly".
'
Beloy right.. A healt.k,y splash as syimmer diveR over t.eam-mat.e in girls'
relay
racep
starter
qn
No•.2 pla.t.fora, Donver, does not look qUit.e so keen t.o enter y"ter~ Or perhaps she's contemplating
the long lead her oppoaent baa' _er her.
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